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USD TO HOST PARENTS DAY, FEBRUARY 16 
When universities ask parents of students to come on campus, 
the activities usually involve some tours, long walks, and 
reading brochures. 
But when the University of San Diego hosts the parents of 
its students, it involves them in workshops, films, presentations, 
and even baseball and basketball games. 
Those are some of the activities planned for USD Parents 
Day on Saturday, February 16. The day is designed to give parents 
of USD students an insight into the university, and to provide 
an arena for education, debate and an increased awareness of 
life at USD. 
Among the workshops scheduled are a "Symposium on Values," 
moderated by Dr. Robert Gordon, former Dean bf Students at 
Stanford University. Among the panelists wi11 be Dr. Thomas 
Harris, author of the book, "I'm OK, You're OK." Other workshops 
include "Religious Studies and Philosophy," and "Fiscal Fitness." 
After the workshops, parents can attend the USD versus 
Chapman College baseball game at noon at USD's baseball field, 
pr the USD versus University of San Francisco basketbali game 
at 1 p.m. in the Sports Arena. 
The day's activities wind up with a 6 p.m. Mexican Fiesta 
Dinner in USD's Student Union. 
For more information on Parents Day, call USD at 291-6480, 
extension 4271. 
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